
L38!q - Grohd I
Technique v Mariners

3.15 m€,l - Cround I
Veterans v Combine

!l!_.16qa - Ground 3

Combine v S ub- Mariners

L!8qg! - Ground 3

Technique v Mariners

I .30 iuaiors - Ground 2
Mariners v Combine

3.15judon - Grotrrd 2
Marauders v Technique

Junior Vic Comtry
Championships

Deakin O compere
at lnrerv arsity Eials
in Ceelong

130 PM : TECHMQUE v
MARINERS

Will Techaique bormce back after
recording their iust loss for lhe se3soo last
week at the hands of Combine. lrt's pu!
that loss into perspective - Techaique
rvere by no mears at full stsength and fell
victim to a Combine outfit tha! althouSh
impressive, haven'r beaten aay porential
finalists at full sEeng0r. Combine may
argue agairst this belief, and fair enough
But, if they win irnals games, they will
then receive the appropdate plaudits.
Anyhow, Technique rnay or may no! be a!
fu suength today, Erd Mariners should
have their usual poteotially damaging line
up. Mariners have bean very unlucky t}ris
searcn, and although losing 6 out of ?

8ames, ftey have $e i,otential to ruin
otler tesm! finals aspiarions.
However, today Technique should
triumph over the Mariners trecause
Technique have oo much goal scoring
power and deprh all round.

The verdict: Techs forward Iine has
provel !o & too powerful for mary
opponeflLs Ois season, and today will be

Do excepl.ion. Technique to down a
spirited Mariners 4 - 1.
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Welcome to the eighth editiofl of the card,
coming o you this week from rhe offices
of the Victorian Hockey Association. I'm
currendy finishing my Deakin internship
with the NHL so I won't be there to bdng
this Lo you.
However, &anls to sorne handy
technology snd Fiona Duncan who will be
laying our this week's edition, the card
should be out to you without a worry.I'd
also like to thalk Neil Bddge who collecs
the ca.rd off me very Sanlday morning
and photocopies it for oul rcaders.
Thank-s must also go o all those who
conlribule their services to running the
junior comperirion. It was looking very
sad earlier this season, but thanks to a

dedicated bunch of glys and ga1s, the
junior competition is looking quite healthy
again. Well done. Bur don'! forgeq junior
courtry week is next weekend, and as far
as I know, a mini-bus driver, coaches, and
malagers may srill be required Good luck
juniors in your quest !o bdng glory to otrr
Association.
Another poor weekend of tipping for me

at the Card. The Vetera$ beat Dealin
merq Combine rolled another "fat cat" by
ending Techlique mens rslbeaten run.
Technique women drew wirh Combine,
snd s.llhou8h Sub-Marinqs struggled
early, they recorded a convincing win
over Deakin women.

Coming up. . .
July 3,4

July 5,6,7,

luly 26,27,28 - Coaching/Skills/
Umpiring week

Octob€r 2,3 - Star! of lhe NHL
sessqll
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130PM: COMBINE V SUB-
MARINERS

SuEMariners thumped Deakir last
Satwday 6-0 arrd on prese forrrL should
emmulaE that feat today agairut
Combine. last time Sub-Mariners met
Combine, Subbies were up 6-0 at haf
time, but took the foot off the gas after the
break o win 7-l .

This rime 'round Sub-Mariners will once
again win, alld win well. However,I
recently heard that Combine have a few
hafldy playsrs in dlet midst, 80 pefipas
Combine may put some balls into the bark
of the net, but not as many as tlrc Sub-
Mariners.
Nikki Maher is in sublir,re forrn" hiaiag
fou! Boals last week and three ihe week
before, so she could be a player to lvatch
today.

The verdlct Sub-Mariners with out a
doubt , will win roday. Combifle will be

desp€rate, but Sub-Marine$ should win
fie ball sll Erowd the Eroun4 snd will
win 8-3.

TJMVERSITY HOCKEY CLUB
XMAS PARTY

WEDNESDAY 2ATH JULY 1993
GRAND HOTEL

3 COURSE MEAL $TO.OO

ENQT IRIES: l\rICK 621037
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THE LADDER. MEN

T93m P\ DLGFGA 9o Ps

Techniqrle 6 5 -
Combine 6 4 -
Veterans 6 2 2
Deakin 7 2 I
Mariners 6 - I

THE GOALS - MEN
MultiDle soal scorers after round eisht:

A. Marr
M. Cladman
A. Miles
T. Spcncer
M. Shinefs
C. l-owen
G .Came
B. Coulson
P. Dillon
C. Beveridge
T. Bowser

LAST SATURDAYS SCORES

MENS

Yeterars4dDeakin3
Combine6dTechnique4

JTJNIORS:

Marauders 4 d Combine I
Marinos4dTechnique2

THE LADDER. WOMEN

Team PWDLGFcA 70 Prs

Subnariners 7 6 -l37 ll
Technique 6312913
Mariners 6 3 - 3 14 17

Deakin Uni '7 | 2 4 9 2l
Combine 6 - 33 513

THE GOALS. WOMEN

Multiole soal scorers after round eieht:

N. Mah€x
N. Wood
K. O'Flaierry
V. Thomon
M. Van der Wilke
C. Smart
K. Smifi
C. Wordsworth

+NOTEi Cornbine and Deakin pbyels benefiuEn
frorn dolble poinls/dcirblc Bo6ls march.

WOMEN

Sub-Mainers 6 d Deakin 0
Technique 0 drew Combine 0

333 U
ut4
70 12

458
396

| 3t 9 341 20
23325132t6
2 lt l0 ll0 12

4153046 l0
5tt20552

TI{E,
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sc0REs, LADDERS, GoALS

(Comb) 14

Clech) 9

Cte.h) 8
(Comb) 7

Ctcch) 6
(Deakin) 5
(Deakin) 4
(Comb) 4
(Derkh) 3
(Mar) 3
(Vet) 3

(Sub) 16
(Sub) 9

Ge.h) 7
(Mst) 'l
(Deakin) 6
(sub) 5
(sub) 3
(Mar) 3

... Association News. ..
3.15 PM :VETERANS V COMBINE
Combine have ta.ken all before lhem in
receflt week. Their last loss was to the
VeGrans over a month ago. To all
doubte4 Combinc mtrst now be
considered a Senuine finals contender, rnd
urfommately for the Veterans they are the
nexr victim to be cited by the Combine
juggemauL Carr the Vetea&ni best a

hungry Combine, starved of success since
the boom of fre 1850's? I don't believe
they will today.
Combine are on a roll and it's notjust
Adrian Ma.rr doing 0re damage. He's
being supported well by Tef,ry Spencer,
Ree.e Zambrecher and a cast of
thousands. It's becoming a team effort snd
it's scary. However, the Ve!€rans are r
most diflicult team !o predict againsr, rnd
I wouldn't b€ too surprised if they pulled
this one off. The reigning pemier would
have to be considered undedogs for this
encounter, and this is t-he premier of '92
against the cstlar dweller of '92, and the
cellar dweller has ariserL and isn't happy.

The verdlct: Co Vets, but I'm aftaid the
odds are in Combhe's favour to win 4 - 2.

The fresh news jusr ar hand is tha! Nadine
fie Developmelt Officer of Hockey
Victoria witl be in Warmarnbool &om
Monday 26th July to Wednesday 28Or

July. Nadine will be conductiag a level
'O' accredited coaching cou6e on
Monday night the 26ft., commencing 730
pm.. $10.00 per head which includes a
coachhg manual . ft is a pracrical /theory
session which will go for ap,prox, 2 hours.
To receive your cerdficate, you'll also
have to do a Glenelg Spo s course for a

couple ofhours. It will be a wonhwhile
and educational experience. Bookings
ne.ed to be made,
On Tuesday a:rd Wednesday, Nadine will
be going into the schools to take skills
classes and needs ihe help of our members
l,o assist - so ifyou're interested, please
contact the Association.
Tuesday nighl (270l), Nadine wi.ll be
conducting an umpiring clinic at the
pavilion at 7.30 pm. Therc will be no
cha.rge to attend. Everybody complains
about urnpidng - nadon wide - get !o ihe
umpiring clhic and do something about iL
Il'll really inform you about umpiring and
also beneht you as a player!

3.15 PMi TECTINIQUE v MARINERS
This shall be a blockbuster match. These
two teans are the realistic 0lreatl to sutL
Mariners crowt and rhese two should be
vying for the remainins gr6nd final binh
come Seplember. These two te:ltns ale a

cur above Deakin and Combine. However,
the exception to this rule is that Deakin
once a wlming combination and tipped by
some as grarrd lutal contendas, bu! have
since lost their bite. Combine also,
although not really consideled grand final
materia.l, did hold Techrique to a goal-less
draw last Sahrday.
To&y, both teams will ent r llre
encounter expecting to win, I can't
explain Technique's draw last weekend,
but it must indicare that rhey 8re not
hitting their suaps, Mariners however,
have been brutal over the previous
months. The scales ee weighing in
Mariner's favour.

The Yerdlct Madners are in form ond
will win roday. However, thjs is the
hardest malch !o Fedicr this weekend so I
wouldn'r be surprised if Technique tum
the tables on Mariners.

THE BIG PICTURE
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